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WASHINGTON NEWS.

THE COLD SNAP.

Further Heporta of Damage to Crop in
South Carolina.

Ur Telegraph to the Momac Star.

Charleston, S. C, March 28 The
freeze ot Monday night was followed
last night by a heavy white frost, which
appears to have completed the work
of the freeze. The damages to grow-
ing fruit and vegetables, it is thought,
will be very great. The potato crop,
which is very large, suffered most. The
strawberry crop will be seriously car-taile- d.

Many other crops will have to
be replanted.

The State Executive Committee of
the Virginia Y. M. C A. met yesterday
and ed officers tor the ensuing
year: John R. West, chairman; R. E.
Michaels, secretary: Charles K. Willis,
treasurer; H. O. Williams and W. R.
Haieht. State srrtarien.

John A. Brant deposed that he met
Madeline Pollard at the house of Jim
Rodes. where Lena Singleton acted as
his housekeeper. He went to the
house with Mr. Rodes. and Miss Pollard
dodged him, said the deponent, mean-
ing that she would not meet him. She
appeared then, in 1883, to be a tall
grown woman. Brant testified that he
had taken Miss Pollard riding three or
four times. He was a married man at
the time. Brant said the woman he
knew at Lena- - Singleton's as Madeline
Pollard was about five feet high or less.
Miss Pollard is much taller than that.
Miss Pollard seemed to be visiting at
Lena Singleton's when he visited there
in the summer of 1883.

W. T. Jones, a member of Lexington's
Board of Aldermen, deposed that he
knew the family of President Brown, of
Wesleyan College, and visited them fre
quently in the Fall and Winter of 1883,
where ne met miss ronara. ice depo-
nent said Miss Pollard told him that
Rodes was paying her tuition, but she
did not intend to marry him. He was
an ignorant old farmer, she said, and she
expected to pay him back.

Ibis was all of Alderman Jones de-
position, and the Court adjourned until

morning.

COXEY'S ARMY.

The "Commonweal Armj" Still March
ing Through Ohio.

Telegraph to th- - Morning htai.
Chicago, March 28 General Coxev.

of the Commonweal army, arrived here
to-da- y to attend a horse auction, at
which be had a pair of horses entered to
be sold. His horses, however, had hrm
sold yesterday at prices much below
Coxey's hopes. He will rejoin his army
at Salem, Ohio, to-nig- He was well
interviewed while here. From his ut-
terances he did not appear favorably im-
pressed with the work of the correspond-
ents accompanying the army and com-
plained of efforts to create the impres-
sion that it was a burlesque.

Alliance, Ohio, March 28. Coxey's
army evacuated camp Bunker Hill early
this morning, and by forced marches on
foot and via freight tram moved toward
Camp Diggs, near Salem. The astrolo-
ger claims a strength of 500, but Browne
and Smith, who are conservative, put it
lower. The war correspondents have
never yet counted a hundred in line.
Browne says that the actual strength
only develops at meal times. The farce
is likely to continue just as long as
farmers and merchants are willing to
teed the wanderers, who are havin&r a
good time without responsibility. No
trouble occurred by reason of the ab
sence of Commander Coxev. Discinlmp
has been considerably improved among
tne citizens ot the ubicago and Coxiana
communes by Adjutant Smith, "the
unknown," who is a rigid disciplinarian.

SPOTS AND FUTURES.

The New YoTk Sun's Se-rie- of the Situ
ation in Cotton.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, March 28 Cotton ad
yanced two points, lost this and declined
one point, regained this and advanced
one to three points, closing quiet and
steady. Sales 75,000 bales. Liverpool
advanced one to one and one-hal- f points
and closed quiet and steady; spot sales
10 000 bales at steady and unchanged
prices, in Manchester yarns were bard
to sell. Bombay receipts for the half
week ending March 26th were 20.000
bales, against 31.000 for the same time
last year. New Orleans declined two
points, declined this and advanced two.
Semi-weekl- y receipts at thirteen interior
towns reported by New Orleans were
13, 5f'0 bales, against 14.266 the same
time last year; shipments 24,848. Spot
cotton here was dull and unchanged.
aaies zvi Daies ior spinning and 100 de-
livered on contracts. The Southern
markets were generally quiet, steady and
unchanged. New Orleans sold 4.600
bales and closed firm; Memphis sold
600; Galveston 246; Mobile 400 and Sa-
vannah 1,500.

Port receipts 6,308 bales, against 7,384
this day last week and 8,722 last year.
Thus far this week, 29.251 bales, against
85,701 for the same time last week. New
Orleans receipts were esti-
mated at 3 500 bales, against 1,449 on
the same day last week and 3,153 last
year. Augusta receipts to-d-ay were 119
bales, against 186 last year. Memphis
receipts 112 bales, against 529 last year;
shipments to-d- ay 1,938. bt. Louis re
ceipts 287 bales; against 637 last year;
shipments to-da- y 1,427 bales, against
979 bales last year. The rainfall at
the South was generally light and
in some parts it was much warmer. At
8 a. m. it was 50 degrees at Aberdeen
against 82 degrees at the same time yes
terday; at Charleston it was 42 degrees.
against 32 degrees; at Galveston 52 de-
grees, against 44 degrees, and at New
urieans 44 decrees, aeamst 34 decrees
The Signal setvice predicted much colder
weather andchowers in Mississipp, Lou
isiana and Eastrn Texas in the next
twenty-fou- r hous; fair and much colder
in Tennessee, The severe cold wave in
Northwestern Texas, Arkansas and
Okalhoma, and fair and slightly warmer
in Georgia, Alabama, North Carolina
and south

Manchester, March 28. The Guar
dian, in its commercial article, says:
ine market nas Deen tame, owing to the
Easter holidays. Inquiry for Phina bas
slackened considerably. There have
been a few orders for low and
medium grades of gray shirtings
and bleaching cloths and these
have been placed. Small lines of
staples have been booked for Japan, and
there have been occasional orders from
India, but the latter have mostly been
at too low a figure to be considered.
Advices from India say that the increase
in the price of exchange, together with
the absence of inland orders, has checked
sales and weakened prices. Other for-
eign transactions have been moderate.
Yarns are dull.

The marriage engagement of Howard
Gould to Miss Besste Kirkland, known
on the stage as Miss Odette Tyler, is
officially announced in New York City.
Mr. Gould, in an interview, said that on
her marriage his wife would retire irom
the stage. Miss Kirkland was born in
Savannah, Ga. She is a daughter of
Gen. W. W. Kirkland and grand-daught- er

of Gen. Hardee.
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Annual Meeting of the Baltimore Confer
ence at FredericksboiK, Va.
By Telegraph to the Moraine Stai.

Fredericksburg, Va., ; March 28.

The 110th annual meeting 6f the Balti-

more Conference of the Methodist Epis
copal Church South opened here this
morning, Bishop Cranberrypn the Chair,
and Rev. J. E. Armstrong, Secretary.
The opening sermon was preached on
Tuesday evening by Rev. J I L. Hutchin
son, alternate, who filled the place of
the Rev. J. H. Boyd, who was sick.

The early portion ot the session was
devoted to the appointment of the va-

rious Boards and Committees.
The report of Rev. G. Williams

Walker, in reference to the status ot
Payne Institute for colored; people, was
presented and referred to a special com
mittee consisting ot Ur. ri. t,. Brown.
C.T. Kennard and H. B. Hammili. The
report of Mr. Walker asked for $700
from this Conference for that institute.

A letter from Bishop Lane, colored,
regard to Lamb Institute was read

and referred to the same cemmittee.
The report ol the Board of Church

Extension was submitted by Dr. Mor
ton, who made an interesting address on
that subject.

Bishop Cranberry asked ihe question
Are the preachers blameless in their

life and official administration ?" The
names of the following superannuated
clergymen were called : Francis M. Mills,
David Thomas, Nelson Head, J. Hoff-
mann, F. Waugh, John W. Tongue, J.
M. Grandin, Robert Smith. Charles T.
Luithecutt. James E. Follensbee, James
Temple, Francis A. Mercer, Aaron
Boone, Mabry Balthis, Damon Wesley
Hammond. Robert Ross, Hamilton W.
Kinser, and no charges being presented
their names were referred rto the Com-
mittee of Conference lor superannuated
relations.

The following supernumeraries were
then called: Messrs. J. N Houk, John
W. Beatler, E. J. J, Engle.
A. R. Martin. Wm. A. ?Wade. A. P.
Bonde, and Larkin M. Greipshaw, and re-

ferred to the same committee.
The nsmes of he various presiding el-

ders were called and no Charges being
made each elder made i short state-
ment of his district, after which the con-
ference adjourned tiU Thursday at 9
a. m.

GEORGIA SENATORSHIP.

Numerous Candidates Gov; Northen Will
Probably Announee the' Appointment
To-d- ay or To morrow. 5

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star

Atlanta, Ga., March is. There are
no developments in the Senatorial situ-
ation to-da- y. The Governor has been
in Macon during the day in atten-
dance upon the funeral of Senator
Colquitt and it is generally thought
that he will make the announcement of
the Senatorial appointment or
next day. Among the fcames which
have been urged is that of;

Jas. Blount and whicfi it is said was
presented by Mr. John I. Hall, of Geor-
gia, First Assistant Attorney General of
the Interior Department, who had talked
with the Governor on Monday. Mr.
Hall came straight from; Washington.
The name of Honorable Joseph C. Cum-mings.- of

Augusta, was presented Monday
afternoon and at the same time the
names of Hon. Clifford Anderson, James
W. Robertson, S. M. Inman and Robt.
G. Mitchell were also presented with a
number of others. The Governor says
be will make the appointment soon, and
the fact that Congress is lh session and
!! portantwork is before Senate, re-

moves any ground for criticism of undue
haste. Lengthy petitions signed by the
business men of Athens and Rome, re-

questing the appointment; of Mr. S. M.
Inman, of Atlanta, as a representative
business man, were submitted to the
Governor to-da- Alsoa telegraphic
petition from the business men of
Charleston, S. C. Numerous telegrams
from all parts of the State and from the
South, have been received urging his
name, at the Governor's opice to-da-

BASE BALll

Tale Beaten by the Cadets fat the Haval
Academy Game at Washington, D. C.

Bt Telegraph to the Moraru; Star.
Annapolis, Md , March 28. A fine

game of base ball wzs 'played at the
Naval Academy this afternoon between
Yale and the Naval Cadets. Score
Cadets, 4; Yale, 3.

Washington, March 28. George-
town College to-da- y defeated the Wil-
liams College nine tn eight innings by a
score of 20 to 16. In trie first inning
Bahen, of Georgetown, was struck, in the
eye by his own foul and retired.

WARM WI RELETS.

The Chinese Treaty was; favorably re-

ported to the Senate yesterday.
Reports of violent earthquakes in

various parts of Greece are;renewed. It
is not stated that there had been any re-

sultant loss of life. '-
-

The epidemic of yellow fever which
has prevailed in Rio Janeiro is gradually
subsiding. The average death rate from
the fever is now about 70. having fallen
off about 40 per cent. . from the highest
point reached.

The body ot Senator Alfred H. Col-
quitt was buried m Rose If ill cemetery
at Macon, Ga., yesterday, vtfith imposing
ceremonies. The body arrhred in a spe-
cial train over the Central Railroad, ac-
companied by Senators'- - Gordon, of
Georgia; Ransom, of North Carolina;
Proctor, of Vermont? Bale, of Tennessee;
Carey, of Wyoming; Perkins, of Calilor-nia- ;

Allen, of Nebraska, anil Represen-
tatives Livingstone, Cabanflis and Mad-do- x,

of Geqrgia; McDonald; of Illinois;
Coggswell, ot Massachusetts, and Bunn,
of North Carolina.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York. March 28.-Spi- rits tur-

pentine unchanged. Rosin quiet; strained
common to good $1 12J1 17.

Charleston, March lui-fir- m

pentine nothing doing. : Rosin
at 95c for good strained.

Savannah, March 28.-i-Sp- irits tur- -
pentine opened and closed steady at
27 c for regulars,with little, demand and
business dull. Rosin firm;' sales about
1,500 barrels; moderately qisiet.

A Child EuJots
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and jf the father
or mother be costive or : bilious, the
most gratifying results follow its use; so
that it is the best family remedy known
and every tamily should haye a bottle.

A BILL FOR FREE COINAGE OF SILVER
INTRODUCED IN THE SENATE.

The JTortiiioationi Appropriation Bill Be-por- ted

from Committee Private Pen-

sion Bills Passed by the House Con
tested Election Cases from Missouri and
California Under Consideration,

By Telegraph to tie Morning Star.

SENATE.
Washington, March 28. During the

morning hour and after the presenta-
tion of the many executive communica-
tions, a bill to provide for the free and
unlimited coinage of silver was intro- -.

duced by Mr. Stewart (Rep., Nev.) and
laid on the table for the present.

The Fortification Appropriation bill
was reported back from the Appropria-
tion Committee by Mr. Call, who stated
that he would not call it up until next
week, as there were amendments to be
offered to it by several Senators.

The famous McGarrahan claim was
then taken up in the shape of a bill to
refer it to the court of private land
claims, and Mr. Morrill made an argu-
ment against it, on the ground chiefly
that the grant on which it was based
was a forgery. The discussion of the
bill was interrupted by another motion
to go into executive session. This was
agreed to and at 4 05 the Senate ad-
journed until
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The House took up by unanimous
consent and passed several private pen-

sion bills. Also the bill reported from
the Judiciary Committee with an unani-
mously favorable vote, authorizing the
proper officials of the Government
to accept the bonds of approved
security and guaranty company in cases
where bonds are required to be given to
the United States.

Mr. Outhwaite reported from the
Committee on Rules an order for the
immediate consideration upon its adop-
tion of the pending election case of
Messrs. O'Neil vs. Joy, from the 11th
district of Missouri, and that of Messrs.
English vs. Hilborne, from the 3rd dis-
trict of California, a vote to be taken
after two bouts' debate on each case,
equally divided between the parties.

Upon ordering the previous question
upon the order, the House divided
ayes 161; nays none. Mr. Reed made
the point of no quarum and the yeas and
nays were ordered. The previous ques
tion was ordered by the vote of just a
quorum 179 including the Speaker.
Mr. Kilgore, of Texas, voted no, being
opposed on principle to the adoption of
such measures, The House voted ayes
109, noes none, to pass the order. Mr.
Reed made the point of no quorum and
the yeas and nays were ordered.

The vote on the resolution was an-
nounced: Yeas, 172; nays, 7 just a
quorum, including the vote of the
Speaker. The negative vote was made
up of Messrs. Daniels of New York,
Hermann of Oregon, and McCleary
of Minnesota (Republicans), and Griffin
of Michigan. Hutcheson of Texas, Kil-
gore of Texas and Warner of New York
(Democrats).

The Populists voted with the Demo
crats on all the motions in the case.

The vote was first taken on the reso
lution of the minority declaring Charles
Joy elected to and entitled to a seat in
the Fifty-thir- d Congress from the
Eleventh district of Missouri. The vote
was, yeas 103, nays 146. Mr. Burrows
(Rep., Mich.) having voted no, moved
to reconsider the vote.

Mr. Springer (Dem.,- - Iil.) moved to
lay the motion on the table. On this
motion the House divided yeas 124,
nays 3.

"No quorum," said Mr. Burrows.
"Yeas and nays," said Mr. Patterson,

and they were ordered.
The vote on Mr. Spnngei's motion

was : Yeas 157, nay3 8 the Republi-
cans refraining from answering to their
names.

"No quorum has voted." said the
speaker.

"Mr. Speaker." said Mr. Patterson, "I
move that the House do now adjourn,"
which was agreed to without division,
and at 5.30 the House was declared ad
journed until at 12 o'clock.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Wheat Market Exoited and Higher Corn
and Oats firm at Better Prioes Pork
Products Advancing.

Bt Telegraph to the Morning Stir.
Chicago, March 28, Wheat bear3

were made to dance to the tune of a
quick advance of three cents per bushel
to-da- y. The bulge was not unexpected,
but the force and suddenness with which
it came about nearly took away the
breath of the late complacent shorts.
Ever since Sunday, when the cold wave
enveloped the winter wheat belt, fears
were entertained that harm had been
wrought to the growing plant. These
fears were assuaged as far as possible by
those whose interest it was to
do so. Every report of damage was
discredited or talked down, but
the weather conditions to-da- y were
of such a character that plausible
theories of un jointed wheat, etc., were
cast aside, and for thirty minutes during
the early part ot the session everybody
was a Dun. it was either raining or
snowing wherever wheat was planted.
and back of it and headed for the wheat
country was an area oi low temperature,
The Government indications confirmed
the prospects of a freeze by predicting a
severe cold wave, bhorts endeavored
to quietly cover their contracts, but
their attempts developed the fact that
offerings were scarce. A wild scramble
followed and the price was sharply run
up irom 58c to 61c. When the de
nana was iuuy satisfied the price re-
ceded, but at the close the decline was
only c from the outside and the net
gain lor the day 25&2c.

Corn In deference to the excitement
in wheat, corn remained quiet and un
obtrusive. Business was light and the
range narrow. The feeling was, bow--
ever, one of firmness, the close being at
the outside. May sold between 87
87 jfc closing at the tormer, a net gain
of c for the day. Cash corn was firm
and c higher. Oats were firm and
higher with wheat and corn. There was
also some independent strength derived
from reports of damage to the crop, but
as yet they have not assumed definite
shape. The close was at again of 1J
Jfcover yesterday. Cash oats were
stronger and Jfc higher.

Provisions were under the spell of ad-
vancing wheat market and sold up in
unision with it. A strong hog market
was aiso a lactor as was likewise the dis
position to cover shown by shorts. The
amount of business transacted was ouite
good, although nothing of unusual inter-
est transpired. The close was 20c higher
for May pork, 10c. higher for May lard,
and 15c. hgher for May ribs.

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY FOR THE
DEFENCE. .

Several Witnesses Examined All;

Depositions Besd Col. Breckin-
ridge Will Testify To-da- y.

Br Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Washington, March 28. Col. Breck-

inridge will take the stand to
testify in his own behalf against the ac
cusations of Madeline Pollard. To-da- y

several witnesses for the defence were
examined and nearly all the remaining
depositions were read, leaving only a
tew of the latter to be disposed of.
When the reading of the depositions is
concluded Col. Breckinridge, his attor-
neys say, will take the stnnd, and they
are confident that he will make a good
impression.

SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY.
The testimony introduced by the de-

fence to-da- y was sensational. Part of it
was very vulgar, even indecent, in the
language used by the deponents.

RANKIN R. ROSSELL
was the next witness. He is the young
man who said in bis deposition that Miss
Pollard wanted him to take her to Chi-
cago when they were engaged. Miss
Pollard admitted the engagement. Mr.
Rossell is a young looking man. He
says he was 34 years old and lived in
Nicholasville, Ky. He was superin-
tendent of the schools in his county and
deputy county clerk and also held offices
in Masonic circles. Mr. Rossell said he
resided in Cincinnati in 1885 and was
employed as a clerk in a large dry goods
house. He knew Miss Pollard and be-
came acquainted with her in October or
November 1883.

"I was employed in dry goods bouse
at the time" he said, "and during one of
the months named, a lady called on me
at the ; store and introduced herself as
Miss .Adeline Pollard, saying she bad
heard of me very often. She told me she
wanted to go to the Wesleyan College,
and I went there with her."

Mr. Rossell told of going to the Col-

lege with Miss Pollard, and how Miss
Pollard told the principa', Dr. Brown,
that Mr. Rossell, to whom the bad in-

troduced herself that day, was a per-
sonal friend of hers, and asked that per-
mission be granted for him to call on her
at the College.

,IN LOVE WITH MISS POLLARD.
The witness saw Miss Pollard three or

four days after that at the College. He
called there about twice a week on an
average to see Miss Pollard, and most
frequently saw her alone.

"I at first had a great admiration for
the young lady," said the witness, ner
vously looking at his finger-nail- s, "which
developed into love, and irom love we
became engaged."

Miss Pollard had told him, Mr. Ros
sell said, that she had engaged herself to
old man Kodes to get money from him
to secure an education, and that was
how she became to be a pupil at Wes-
leyan College. During the period of
their engagement the witness saw Miss
Pollard more frequently alone at the
college than when others were present
Her manner was very affectionate.

"In what way- was that indicated?"
asked Major Selby.

SHE SAT IN HIS LAP.

The witness hesitated in an embar
rassed way before answering. He then
said, "By kissing arid caressing." Then
he added. "She has sat in my lap."

Miss Pollard rose in her chair and
made a slight movement towards the
witness. She appeared as if about to
speak, but Mr. Carlisle pulled her back
in her chair, and Kossell proceeded.

"When she sat in your lap were there
any demonstrations of affection between
you?" MajDr Shelby asked. "There
naturally was," said the witness. "1 put
my arms about her and kissed her.

In answer to other questions, the wit-
ness said that Miss Pollard told him it
ever he met Mr. Rodes at the college
to pretend there was nothing between
them. He met Mr. Rodes there one
Sunday night. He and Miss Pollard
greeted each other as strangers before
Mr. Rodes, according to their agree-
ment, but before the evening was over
Miss Pollard inadvertently called him
"Rankin," which led Mr. Rodes tore--
mark that she seemed very familiar on
first acquaintance. "But by some means
or other," said the witness, "she made
Him think she had spoken to a young
tidy.

WANTED TO VISIT CHICAGO.
The witness said be had decided to go

to Chicago, and when he went to say
good-by- e to Miss Pollard, she expressed
regret that he was going and asked why
he did not take her with him. "I said,
'Well, if you want to go, under these cir
cumstances, come along, and she went
up stairs and came down with her bat and
cloak. That put nre in a hole, and I told
her that it was inconvenient for me to
take her then, and that we had better
wait until next June."

"Were you joking when' you spoke
about going sway? "Yes sir.

"Did she say she had trunk packed."
"Yes sir; she said that.

"How old was she at that time?"
"She always reprented herself to be three
years my junior. I was born in 1860,
and she said she was born in November
1863." (Miss Pollard says she was born
November 30. 1866.)

hiram Kaufman's deposition.
Mr. RoseH's was the last verbal testi

mony given, and when he had stepped
down, Mr. Stoll began to read the depo
sition ot Hiram Kanlman.

Miss Pollard and Miss Ellis left the
court room as the reading began.

Mr. Kaufman is a butcher, thirty years
of age and lives in Lexington. He said
that when he came to Lexington
thirrteen years ago, he went to
u house in Lexington, kept by
Lena Singleton, and in May and
June, 1883, he bad seen Madeline Pol-
lard there. This was a year before Miss
Pollard met Col. Breckinridge. He had
seen Madeline Pollard "and Jim Rodes
(James C. Rodes) at the house of Lena
Singleton, where she sat on his lap and
acted just like any woman of the town.
The witness deposed that Miss Pollard
had made advances toward him but he
rejected them on account of his friend-
ship toward Rodes. with whom he was
associated at the insane asylum near
Lexington.

On cross-examinati- Mr. Kaufman
said he had seen Mr. Rodes give Made-
line Pollard $25. Mr. Rodes had pre-
sented him to Miss Pollard, saying :

"Let me introduce you to my girl. Miss
Pollard.' He went on to tell in all its
disgusting details a conversation be-
tween himself and Miss Pollard that
outbillingsgated billingsgate and in
which Miss Pollard is represented as
using language that is hard to credit
when compared to her refined manner
and appearance. Mr. Kaufman said he

GREAT

OBI IK Ml
Don't miss this opportunity to re

view the pick of European markets.
The best ever shown in this city

Your visit we shall regard a, an
honor, and you may rest assured a
will requite itself.

Bargains in Surah Siltc
from 50 to 35c.

Bargains in Sdh no-- Pattern Qiilrr
a new lot, worth $15.00 at $9 50

Spring Pattern Suits, a new lot
worth $12.00 at $7.00

All-Wo- ol Cashmeres' reriurerl tr,
49 cents.

38-inc- h Surge, in Xavy, oniy 29c.
54 inch Dress Flannel reduced tn

49 cents.
Changeable in fwo-tone- Cash

meres, worth 40 at 25c
mar 37 tf

Mortgagee's Sale.
JJY VIRTUE AND IX PERSUANCF. ot THE
power tf iaie cor.tai.-- r in a certain deed cf mcrtt aitdatol tht .nit cay ..f December. 1A extcoted by
btacy VaoAmrnt.e and his wi e, Mary F

to Tne V. miron avine and TruflCompany, recorded in .he R,s,!ltr', , o(J" HanoTcrcoca-y- in Book No. ti. ages 159 etc1 he said mortgagee w.. se by public ancti n. lorcash, at the Court House door in the cty cf ilmir-ton- ,

N. Coo T huisday. the 26th day of Apr:! ."Athe followi- g deCTitxd ical estate, siiuale in lhe ia.- -

city of Wilancg-o- to wit : Beginning at a p,
toil htm line of Red Cross stieel at the iulrr .

tion of the eastern line of Mierwcoo s Alley andnn tber.ee with Red Cress street eastwarcly rvf -

five feet, toeoce siuihwaidly parallel r
street one hundred and tne leet, ther.ee .

parallel wiih Red Cross street ten feet. T. --

warcly paral'd with Fourth street f. :. --

iheoce we twaidly parallel with Crr.
sirty-fiv- e fe t to the eastern line of A v
and thence with said lias one h ndri sai i:to the beginning, teing a part of h-- - J-
Block 230. plan of said city.

Sale at 11 o ciocl a. ra.
TH-- . WILMINGTON SAVINGS & 7 K C

by J W NORWOOD. Presid-r- -t
March 27, 1854. mch 37 .p 3 10 17 26 mar if? &

Braddy fcCaylord
Wishes to thank their many friends

and patrons for calling and examin
ing our stock of Millinary and Dry
Goods. Our grand opening has been
pronounced by all a wonderful suc-
cess, and we have by far sold more
goods than we expected to. The
Spring trade is just opening and we
intend to keep ahead and abreast of
all the new styles in Hats, Ribbons
and Flowers, and intend to sell thc-- r
goods cheaper than we have ever scid
them before. Our wholesale trade
is improving all the while. We carrv
the largest and best assortmei t cf
any house in the State, and sell ar.v
quantity and everything at the lowe:
possible price. AM parties handling
any Millinary goods are invited tu
call or write to us for prices or set ;!

us a sample order. We will send
any parties' address C. O. D , with a
small remitance to guarantee cost on
approval. If goods do not suit re-
turn them to us. We carry a stock
of 450 dozen Hats for all prices
$1.00 per doz., up to $12.00 per doz.

5,000 roles all shades, widths and
quality of Ribbons.

400 doz. bunches Flowers, from
75c per doz. up to $1.00 per bunch:
250 doz. bunches Tips.

1,000 yards of Veiling, worth 10 ;,i J.

15c per yard we are selling at 4 and " j
per yard wholesale. Dress goods, Shoes.
Caps, Men and Boys' Suits, Underwear
for Men and Ladies; 100 doz. Gauze Un-
derwear for Ladies, full size, at 6c each,
worth 15c. Our store is filled from fl or
to the cealing; two floors covenr.g .7G'
square feet, and can and will sell tvrrv
body goods cheaper than tbev ever
bought them before. Come and see :h s
wonderful store at 117 South Front S .

opposite the Market House.
BRADDY & GAYLORD, PropV
mar 25 tf

Spring Specialties !

Bedroom Suits.
Louis XIV. Mahogany Goid Moun-

ted Suit $250 00.
Hand-Carve- d Antique Quarter Sawed

Oak Suit $175.00.
Hand-Carve- d Black Walnut Italian

Marble-to- Suits $175.00.
Hand-Carve- d Curlv Berch Suit

$100.00
Hand-C3rve- Birds Eve Maple Suui:

$100.00.
Hand-Carve- d An tique Quarter Sawed

Oak, Hall and Reception Suit, con-
sisting of 3 chairs, 1 Table a;.i! 1

Hall Tree $80.00.
Hand-Carve- d Antique Quarier Saw td

Oak Dining Suit, cuan-'- . i g :

Extension Table, 0 Side Chairs,
End Chairs and 1 Sideboard $150.

Japanese Linen Warp Mattinf. r,.
PixteT Folding Sprirrj No A '"r :d

child can h nd e it
Genui- e Holland WincV " vh.t r .

The Wotld't fair HI"e Kibbc.u Kefr-.ft- ritor.
Haywood's Celebrated labv Carnages, all stjle".

colors and pricrs, at.d a full acd compete line !'
Furniture and Hoa?e Furni-hir- (;oods.

" I he spring time his cme, gentle Annie."
RENOVATE yonr Mattresses. Hair, Mess, Cc;:

and Excelsior Maltress.s made and renovated.

SNEED & CO,
No. 16 South Front Street.

The Cheapest Furniture House

in North Carolina.

Hamme, The Hatter,
TO THE FRONT AFTER A

GOMKS w th the

LATEST SPRING STYLES.
Having felectecWhe most fastiorat tbapr?

Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York. Ga s a:
nving daily. Come and see them. n ar 25 ' '

Dr. J. H. Dreher,

DENTIST.
Office Northeast corner Front and Princess street?
second floor. Entrance on Princess st. feb IS t

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE ON THE SEIGN-

IORAGE BILL

Hu Not Yet Batched Congrejs It Will
Ba a Veto A Free-- Coinage Bill Intro-
duced in the Senate Auditor Brawley
of the Treasury Department Tenders
His Beeignation President Cleveland'
Gouty foot.

By TetegTspa to the M annua Star.

Washington. March 28. The Presi-

dent's expected message upon the Biand
Seigniorage bill did not reach Congress
to-da- y. The settled opinion, however,
is that it will be a veto.

Senator Steart, ol Nevada, this
morning took the preliminary steps In

the tight for the free .and unlimited
coinage ol silver that is to be inaugu-
rated, according to common gossip,
as soon as the President sends in
his veto ol the Bland bill. Mr.
Stewart had his bill laid upon the table
instead of permitting it to go to the
Committee on Finance as it would in the
ordinary course of business.

"I do not propose that this Jbill shall
'ie put to sleep as hive all the others
preceding it on the same subject," said
he. It has gone to the table where it
cn be called up at any time for remarks,
and some remarks will be very likely
made by myself and other silver men on
this subject."

Mr. Stewart will not have to depend
upon Republicans for his support in this
matter. The proposition to introduce
and push to a final passage

A FREE COINAGE BITL,
absolute in its provisions, has been brew-
ing for some days, and a leading mem-
ber of the Finance Committee, who be-

longs on the Democratic side, said this
morning that be believed such a bill
would pass the Senate by a fair ma-
jority, and that, too, without extended
debate, if the President vetoed the
Bland bill. He was positive that such a
measure would pass the House, and was
equally eertain that another veto would
be interposed. This Senator, however,
took the ground that the subject of free
coinage would not be permitted to stand
in the way of the speedy consideration
A the Tang bill.

The silver men who have fought all
the time for the free coinage of that
metal, and protested against what they
are pleased to term as makeshifts and
compromises, are willing to be-
lieve in the veto lor the rea-
son that from their point of
view it only adds to the triction in other
circles, and it makes the passage of a
free coinage bill all the easier.

The friends of the Seigniorage bill had
A NEW STORY

to tell to-da- y. This was that Secretary
Gresham and Mr. Hoke Smith had over-
come the objections of the President to
the bill and he bad decided to sign it.
The story gained ground rapidly, and
members who were responsible fop it
were eagerly sought and plied with
questions as to its correctness. The
anti-silv- er members took no stock in it
and held firmly to their opinion that a
veto would reach the House to-da- y or

While the story seemed to
please the silverites. it apparently did
not disturb the anti-silv- er people or
shake their belief that the President
would return the bill without his ap-
proval.

AUDITOR BRAWLEY RESIGNS.
This official announcement was made

at the Treasury to-da- y; "Mr. J. B.
Brawiey, sixth auditor or the Treasury
Department, to-da- y tendered his resig-
nation to the President, to take effect
upon the appointment and qualification
of his successor. Mr. Brawley is a citi-
zen of Meadville, Pa., is a lawyer by pro-
fession and was apbointed auditor April
19. 1893. The position pays $3,000
per annum. No action as yet has
been taken on his resignation.
He is the first official appointed
by the present administration
who has resigned. His resignation,
it is said, were forced. For some time
past he and Mr. Carlisle's relations have
not been pleasant, and some time ago
there was quite a scene in Mr. Carlisle's
room between the Sixth Auditor and
Mr. Carlisle. Secretary Carlisle has not
oeen impressed with Mr. Brawley's
executive capacity. The work of the
Sixth Auditors Office is far behind; the
methods employed were not business-
like, and Postmaster General Bissell,
Secretary Carlisle and the President
six weeks ago came to the conclu-
sion that a change was necessary
in the office. Mr Brawley called at
the Treasury Department yesterday and
formally tendered his resignation.

The Sixth Auditor's office audits all
the accounts of the Postoffice Depart-
ment. It is the largest Auditor's office
in the Treasury and is as large as the en-
tire Agricultural Department.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND
Disposed of all gossip as to his inability
to walk on account of a gouty foot by
coming down stairs to the East room of
the White House to-d- ay and shaking
hands with 509 people, the occasion being
his regular ly reception to lhe
public These receptions were suspend-
ed all last week on account of the great
pressure of important public business
which absorbed his atrention. To-da- y,

although the President limped slightly,
he was evidently not seriously inconve-
nienced, but was in unusually good
spirits and laughed heartily at apparent
jokes hastily uttered by some of his visi-
tors.

Bakincr
JIbsolafeJy

Pure
S. cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest Umted States Government

Food Report.

Boyal Baking Powder Co.,

'0 Wall 8t. N. Y.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement anc

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best product' to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the systeu.,
dispelling colds, headarJies and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it 13 perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose came is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Fig?,
and being well informed, you will not
Cccept any substitute if offered.

p 2C DAW iv 4th c

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Notices For Rent or Sale. Lost and Found.

Wants, and other short miscellaneous advertisements.
inserted in this Department, in leaded Nonpareil type
on first or fourth page, at Publisher's option, for i O
cents per line each insertion; bat oo advertisement
taken ior leas than 25 cents. Terms, positively cash
in anvinre. irwroBs unf om)rri who? 'mes

uorses A carload ot extra, well-bre- yonng
horses for ?ale at the Stables of R. C. Or re II.

mr 29 tf

Fire Sale of clothing. Ten thousand dollars
wcrth of damaged clothing to be sold as it is. B. F.
Pennv, 110 Market street. c21

Wanted All gas consumers to ca I at R. H.
Grant's, 119 N. Front street, to see a practical time
test of the National Gas baviog Governor. A guar-
anteed reduct on in gas bills of from 15 to 40 per cent.
Every governor warranted 10 years. Open from 7 to
11 p. m. Jas. Harrison, Southern Agem. mch 27 3t

For sale, House on beveotn and Princess (south-
west), 6 rooms, panrry and bath, with sewer connec-
tion. R M. McTntire. mch21tf

Boasted Myrtle Grove Oysters at Hilton Park
Saturday and Sunday. All oysters washed before
being served. J. H. Hinton. feb 10 tf

N. Tacobi Hardware Co. g pumps have
many advantages over all others. See them. c'21

TRY this Department, if yoa wish to rent a house
or have lost anything. Advertisements 10 cents per
line each insertion. Terms, cash ia advance

Crayon portraits free. I cnll irake Cabinet pho-
tographs from now until April 30, 1891, for $3.50 per
dozen. I will give a 14x17 Crayon portrait, made
from aay picture you may desire, with each dozen. $1
required at time of sitting. Take advantage of this
grand offer. U . C. KUis, Photographer, 114 Mar
ket street, Wilmington, N. C. c21

Mr. W. S. Walker, the veteran Plumber and Gas
Fitter, bas removed to No. 205 Market street, where
he would be pleased to have his old friends call. He
is prepared to do any job work in his line with all the
latest conveniences. c21

(1.25, $100, 75c, Sc. 25c. When we hsve got
the price of Children's Shoes low enough for you come
to see ns. W. R. Slocnm. 120 Market Sr. egl

The Diamond Spectacles and are
sold only by Go. W. Hoggins, 105 Market street,
sod they are giving such perfect satisfaction that it is
a pleasure to sell them. cSl

Notice. I will have on Monday 100 bunches of
fine Bananas, and aiso a lot of fine Mountain Apples,
which I will sell low down. A. S. Winstead, No. 115
North Second street. c21

Iv rah like, F. H., & Co., are new prepared to fix
yon op a fine winter suit to order for $25, and up-

wards. It will pay yon to call and see him at No. 113
Princess street. Smith's building. c21

Porlner's Beer for parity. Former's Beer for
quality, Portner's Beer for everybody. That's the
tnne they all sing Former's Beer for everybody.

c21

Be Not Deceived.

Do not be miiled by mere empty words, but 'et
facts $peak for themselves. It is not what people say,
but what they do that is a proof. Few persons realize
the great importance of giving the ee proper oatc a.sd
attention. It is far better never to wear glasses, than
improperly adjusted ones, such as 1 am frequently
called upon to change, and which we e furnish d ty
opticians in whom the public bad implicit confidence,
lhe truth of tot statemeot 1 can substantiate to the
letter I have been successful beond my expecta-
tions, and mean to do none but the roost conscientious
work, and will use my best kcowiedge sn-- ability to
further that end. I have had the benent of th best
instruction, both theoretically od practically, and
claim to be an optician in the tallest tense ol the word,
it is a source of great pleasure to me 10 know that 1

have relieved so many children by sivtng them prop-
erly adjusted glasses, and whose parents assure me
that they have greatly improved, not on y in genen.1
health, bat in tneir s:utiies. Vo not hesitate to call
upon me if yoa wish to ascertain the exact condition
of t be eye. I will gladly refract you. free ot charge,
whether glasses are desiicd or not.

During my attendance at the Clinics, North. I taw
so much suffering and affliction that had been brought
upon persons by incompetent oculists, that I advise
my friends and patrons when in need of surgical work
to the eyes to consult only th se who stand at the head
ot tne profession. Kespectinl!y.

J. HAR HONNET.
Resident Ootician

Office at George Honnet's Jewelry Store. Wilming- -

tou, n. C mar 27 1 w

For Sale,
HANDSOME SODA WATER FOUNTAIN,

in good condition with aU the f xture, including ten
charges and one generator. Wiite lor description.

SAMUltL BkAK, S.,
mar f5tf 18 Market street.

OB PRINTING, RULING AND BINDING,
promptly and neatly done at the ST AR Office.


